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She had a fantasy of seeing two men have sex, while she watched and joined the fun.
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"A special thanks to Kandikiss51."
Early one Friday morning, around 7:00 a.m. Amanda got a call from her friend named Roger. He was
in a hotel near them on business for his company, and he wondered if she and her boyfriend Mathew
were free to join him for some sexy fun. She told him, she’d call him back after checking with Mathew.
Roger as well as Mathew was bisexual. She had never seen Mathew suck a man’s cock before, even
though he told her he had done it many times. The idea turned her on, big time too, her mouth went
dry, and her pussy throbbed as its juices saturated her panties.
Roger was in his sixties, well built, and stood about six feet. He had salt and pepper colored hair,
blue-eyes, and beard. He loved to play and was bisexual. He had known Amanda for about four
years. They used to swing with each other, and now that she had a boyfriend he wondered if she
would play again. That was until Amanda informed him her boyfriend Mathew was bisexual also, and
wanted to meet some of her bisexaul male friends for a threesome.
Mathew was in his fifties, stood five-four, and had brown hair, brown-eyes, a beard, and a husky
build. He was also bisexual. He had never done any swinging, but the thought intrigued him. . He and
Amanda has been living together for quite a while now. He told her he was interested in meeting
some of her swinging friends for adult fun. Especially her male friends if they were bisexual, since it
turned her on, he wanted her to watch him, suck off a man.
Amanda’s a BBW, with red hair, green-eyes, sassy, sexy as hell, and an appetite for sexy fun. She
also considers herself bisexual, and is into swinging. She had a fantasy of seeing two men have sex,
while she watched and joined the fun. Today seemed like her lucky day, that fantasy, was about to
become a reality.
She walked into the den where Mathew was checking his email. “Hey baby, how’d you like to meet
my friend named Roger? Remember I told you about him, he loves to role-play as my Grandpa, and

is also bisexual.”
“Oh yeah, I remember you telling me about him. Why did he call?”
“Yeah, just a few minutes ago, he’s in a motel about two hours from here, and wanted to meet the two
of us for sex.”
“Well, let’s go then, you know I am dying for a sexual encounter with a man, while you watched and
joined us. I just know you’re going to be hotter than a firecracker on the fourth of July.”
“You bet, I’m anxious to see you suck his cock and swallow his cum.”
Amanda was so excited she could hardly dial the phone when she returned Roger’s call. She told him
they would meet him and could be there in a couple of hours. He told her what room he was in, and to
drive carefully.
She packed a small bag, with toys, clothing, and a digital camera, just in case they could take some
pictures. Then the two headed out the door and drove off toward the hotel.
After the two-hour drive, they pulled into the Best Western motel, and parked the car. Mathew
grabbed the bag, and the two of them headed to the door, for a hot sexy rendezvous with Roger.
She inquired to where Roger’s room was, and then they headed down the hallway to his room. She
was so excited she could hardly walk without shaking. As for Mathew, he told her he was so hard, he
could hardly walk without his dick hurting. She knew then she was in for one hell of a night.
Mathew knocked on the door, and the two waited for Roger to answer it. When he opened it, he
asked them to come in.
She looked at Mathew for assurance, and then Roger pulled her into his arms and kissed her deep
and hard.
The suite had two rooms one with a sofa the other with a bed.
Mathew walked into the room where the bed was, and over to the chair next to the bed, and sat the
small bag down.
The three of them sat on the sofa and talked for a bit. Roger then spoke up and said he was ready to
play. They all agreed, and then headed towards the bed.

Mathew excused himself to go to the bathroom. He winked at Amanda and told her not to start the fun
without him.
As he relieved himself, he overheard the two of them talking. Roger was asking Amanda if he could
do Mathew first, or if Mathew wanted to do him first. She quickly informed him it doesn’t matter she
was hot as hell and was there to see the two men have sex.
When Mathew he entered the bedroom, he saw that Roger and Amanda were already naked, and
lying on the big bed. He looked at Amanda’s big tits, full figure, and hairy bush, and licked his lips
hungrily. Wow, she was one beautiful BBW’s even without clothing.
He then looked at Roger, his dick was almost the same size as his, but circumcised. The site of the
two made more than his mouth drool. By the time, he stripped off his clothing Mathew was so excited
he hoped he wouldn’t blow his damn load all over the bed.
He quickly climbed up onto the bed next to Amanda. Before he could say a word, she wrapped her
arms around his neck and planted one on him hard enough to curl his toes.
She then cooed, “By the looks of your cock darling, it looks like you are more than ready to play with
Roger.”
Mathew's cock was hard, because not only he wanted to suck Roger's cock, but also because he
knows it would make Amanda go crazy.
Mathew noticed Roger’s cock was already hard, he licked his lips, and felt his cock throb. “Man your
dick looks so fucking delicious, lay down on your back.”
Roger did as instructed and watched in awe as Mathew moved over, leaned down, and began to play
with his cock. Damn it felt good and was more exciting now that Amanda was watching them.
She moved, sat in the chair beside the bed to watch, and reached into the bag to get her seven-inch
vibrator. After spreading her legs wide, she ran the toy over her clit, and then all the way inside of her
hot box. She fucked herself with it, as her fingers toyed with her clit. Amanda couldn’t help it, she
must touch herself, and it felt so good, to be inflamed by her lust.
One eye watched Amanda as she masturbated; the other one was focused on the hot, throbbing cock
inches from his lips. Mathew engulfed the hard cock while he rolled the man’s balls, and moaned with
excitement. He licked, sucked, and flicked the head of Roger’s cock with his tongue. He savored the
tangy, salty taste of pre-cum, before running his tongue down the shaft and on to the man’s balls.

Mathew’s oral attention made Roger’s cock pulsate, and he visibly shook all over.
As soon as Mathew took Roger’s cock in his mouth, Amanda's body began to tremble with a
shattering orgasm. Still, she can't stop masturbating as he started to suck...taking all of the cock in
and pressing his bearded face against Roger's pubic bush.
Mathew's eyes locked with Amanda's and they communicate their pleasure. Roger, was hungry for
Mathew's cum, and maneuvered them into a 69, so they can suck each other at the same time. She
was mesmerized as she watched them fuck each other's mouths, longing to see them swallowing,
each other's cum. Then it happened...Roger came first, and his orgasm triggered Mathew's.
Amanda had never saw anything that exciting; as she watched, the two men swallow each other’s
cum. It triggered yet another climax, a hard long one that covered the toy, her fingers and ran down
the crack of her ass.
After a few moments, the two men sat up and looked at the naked Amanda. From the look in their
eyes, she knew she was in for the fucking of her life.
She knew by the look in Mathew’s eyes he was pleased with his actions, but knew he wasn’t done
yet. He moved over on the bed, took her in his arms, kissed her hard, and shared a bit of Roger’s
cum with her.
“You are so fucking hot, did you like what you saw?”
“You know I did darling, what shall we do next?”
Mathew winked and said, “Spread those beautiful legs, I’m not done yet, I’m hungry for pussy.”
As she spreads her legs, Mathew dove in like a hungry pup in a bowl of milk. He cleaned up her
climax then sucked on her clit, as he flicked it with his tongue.
She trembled with desire as Roger climbed on to the bed. The lust in his eyes told her he was still
ready to play. “Amanda, suck my dick, I love it when you do that, make it hard baby.”
As Mathew tantalized her pussy, she engulfed Roger’s cock, running her tongue all over the shaft,
across the tip, and down to the sensitive area. She moaned softly as she loved having two men
ravish her wanting body. For a moment, she focused her eyes on Mathew and winked. That was her
way of telling him she loved him for what he agreed to do with Roger.

As Mathew watched Roger and Amanda, he loved the hot action, but did not realize until that day
how much it turned her on. It spurred his own arousal more, and he continued enticing her clit, then
shoved one, two, and then three fingers inside her pulsating hole.
She felt it coming, another climax waiting for release to surge through her again. She sucked Roger is
harder knowing he would soon come too.
All of a sudden Mathew spoke up and suggested, “Hey Roger, let’s change places, I know you’re
dying to fuck her cunt too.”
“You bet, I thought you’d never ask.”
The two men changed places. While Amanda engulfed Mathew’s member, Roger spread her legs as
wide as they could go, and shoved his dick into her, hard and deep.
Mathew ran his hands through her hair, and fucked her mouth deep and hard, just the way she liked
it. While he watched Roger nail her cunt. Wow, it was hot, better than anything he’d ever
experienced. He knew he would soon blow his load.
He bellowed, “Fuck Amanda I did not know a threesome would be this hot! God you sure know how
to suck cock and when I cum I going to spray it all over your big tits. Then I’m going to lick it off and
feed it to you as Roger watches.”
Roger watched, Mathew spray his cum all over her tits, he fucked Amanda harder feeling his own
climax about to erupt.
Suddenly, Amanda began to shake and climaxed for the third time. That set off Roger’s and he filled
her cunt with his spunk.
Mathew began to lick her clean, and stopped long enough to talk. “Roger, lick her clean man, she
loves that.”
As the three of them calmed down each man lay beside Amanda and sandwiched her in the middle.
They fell asleep, totally exhausted, totally satisfied… well maybe!

